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Approved by the Governor l'tarch 20, 1975

Introduced hy Drorak, 22

AU ACT to anend section l7-519, Reissue Revisetl statutes
of Nebraska,19ll3, anil section 37-501, ReYised

' statutes Supplelent, 1974, Eelating to gale
and fish; to restrict the use of artificlal
light; to change the penalty for eiolations;
anal to repeal the ori?inal sections.

Be it enactetl by the pecple of the State of Nebraska,

section 1. that section 37-501, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1974, be aoentletl to reail as follors:

37-501. It shall be unlarful (1) to shoot froo
any roadray, as defined in section 39'602. at any bird or
aninal protected by this act; (2) excePt as provitleil in
section f7-226, to hunt, shoot, or take or atterPt to
huot, shoot, or take any birtl or animal
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!S!b!g1 in this subriiuision shall prohibit the hunting on
iooE of raccoon uith the aid of a hantllight, or the
hunting, shootinJ, cr taking of nonProtected species of
uildlife in the frotection of Property by landovners or
operators or their regular emPloyees on land untler their
control on foot or fron a motor vehicle rith the aitl of
artificial light; (3) tc hunt, kill or attemPt to hunt or
kill any protected species fron any boat or ratercraft
rhi-1e being propelled by sails or electric, gas oE steam
porer or fron an aeroplane or hydroplane; (ll) to use any
rif1e, pistol, revolver, srivel gun, or shotgun Iarger
than t-en gauge, in hunting any qaoe birds, or to traP,
snare, net or attenpt to trap, snare or net any gane bird
or birds; Plgllqgd. that gaoe birtts obtained fron the
holder cf a gane farm perEit or otherrise 1egalIy
obtainetl rhich have been traDsPorted ana are taggetl in
accor(iance vith commission Eegulations and rhich are
being usetl for ilog training purposes, may be reclaioetl
through the use of recall boxes or recall Pens by the
holtler of a yritten perDit issued by the connission,

ct to regulations established by the connission.
person ouning or controlling any device usetl for
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reclaiEing purposes shal1, prior to the operationthereof, pay an anoual fee of ten tlollars to theccnnission for each such alevice unaler his ornership orcontrol. The con;ission is hereby authorized topromulgate rules and regulations for the possession, useanil licensing of such reclain tlevices; (5) to take or
needlessly destroy the nests or eggs of any gaoe bird orbirds; (6) to hunt, kill or attempt to hunt or kill any
gaoe bird or birds by attracting then to the place chere
hunted by the distribution of grain or other feed,
comnonly calledl baiting; 17l except as proviileil insection 37-214.03, to hunt, kiII, take or atteEpt tohunt, kil1 or take any game birtl or birtls from a vehicleof any kind; (8) to hunt, kill, t-ake, trap or atteipt tohunt, ki11, take or trap anI gane birds uith nets, trapsor cLubs, except as specifietl in subttivision (4) of tbissection; (S) to hunt, drive, or stir up game birtls or
gane animals eith or from any aircraft or boat propelled
by sail or porer; or (10) to have or caEry, except aspertritted by lav, any shotguD having shells in either the
chanber, receiver, or Dalazine in or on anv vehicLe on
any highvay.
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2. That section
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fo I lo rs:
J7-519. Anyone violating any of the provisions

of sections 37-501 to -37-518, rhere penalties are notothervise fixed therein, shaIl be guilty of a
lisdeDeanor, and upon conviction be fined not to exceettone huntlred dollars nor less than teniloIlars, or be imprisoned in the county ja
erceed thirty alays.
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